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yAiiONAL tolitios
Warren Pisher Assorts that Blalno

Authorized Him to Pay 10000
for the Mulligan Letters

Butler Mm Hit Hobby to Pmnsjlvaaia
Logan Tries to Offiet Hen ¬

dricks at Olnclnniti

A Grand Democratic Rail at Cleve-

land
¬

Tho Man from Maine
Fawns Upon the Miners

ANANIAS IILA1N-

IBusiok Mass OcU 11 In refer-

ence

¬

to Blaines denial of the assertion
of Warren Fisher that he lllalne of-

fercd a sum of money for the Mulligan
letter Mr Fisher reiterates his clslm
that Blaluo did make such an offer
He declares that at the request of-

Kll ba Atkins nnd the special request
ofMr Blaine ho went to New York
In tlio spring of 1880 nnd mct Mr-
Jllalneat the Fifth Avenue hotel that
then and there Mr Blaine mado n re-

quest
¬

to obtain for money or otherwise
tom Mulligan tho letters and memo-
randa

¬

in wtilch Mr Blalno had any
Interest Tlio amotiut was not llai-
Hod and ho was authorized to piy

10000 If he could not obtain them fur
less Mr Blaine Bald that John Cum
mlm the partner of Kllsha Atkins-
w oitUt furnish tho money

Tin wiiiow iikn-
HAitntsnuna Pa Oct 11 Gen

liutier artlved hero this afternoon
lie was met at the dejtot with a bund
mul n number of his sapiiorters and
tiwortcd to tho hotel Prior to his nr
rival littlo interest had been taken in
his coming visit hut when It became
known that lie was here the streets
were densely packed and great Inter-
est

¬

was displayed After a
rest the general made his appearance
on tho lower halcony nnd was
greeted with three hearty cheers
After thankltig tlio people for the wel-
come

¬

he delivered an address coullned-
to the rights of working men tho op
1 rs elnti they aro subjected to nnd lie
re noily tor it Ho was particularly
tevfio on tlio Standard Oti company
ami nptiku of tho conduct of tiie Dem-
ocrats

¬

toward his resolution lit the
interest of tho working class nt Chi-
cago

¬

His spcecli was frequently
interrupted with applause He epoko-
thieequartera of an hour and then
held a reception

UV IIlNUltlUIC
Dayton Ohio Oct 11 Hefn

Thus A IlentlrlckB passed Shroimh
Dayton at 11 oclock this morning
with Senator Pendleton Gea Ho < c-

cruiiH aud other distinguished men
They wore met at tlio depot hy one
thousand people Short speeches wero
made thanking thu peoplo for their
presence nnd assuring them that the
stale would go Democratio in October
Tho train stopped hut tlttceu minutes

a nuANi mass mkkiino-
ttKVEiANi Ohio Oct 11 Gov-

Hendricks arrived here this nfternoon-
Ho was received nt tlio depot uml es-

cort ol to tho hotel by tho Young Mens
Democratic club and a lurge reception
committee This ovenlng there was
one of the greatest political demon
Mirations in Ohio At tlio massmeet-
ing

¬

there was Bpeaklug from
two stands hy Gov Hoti-
drlckn Senator Bayard Gov-
Hubbard of Texas Hon Howe of-
Isow Hampshire Col John Folhius-
of New York Hon H B Paytio Sen-
ator

¬

Pendleton Hon V N Heuscl-
of Pennsylvania and Hon Tracy
Itlchards of Bulldo Gen Hose
uraiis presided nt oho stand aud
Congressman hornii at thu other
Following the speeches was tlio largest
liioeefslou oi torchbearers ever seen
in tills section Ten to fifteen
thousand men were in lino on horse
iiml foot The pari was gorgeously
Illuminated Tho demonstration
closed with a display ot llroworks
Incursions camujii on evcrv railway
leading to tho olty Gov Hendricks
was feronaded tonight by the Legion
cluh-

lltAINIS AlIrYINO 1IIH MAtlNrllS-
MLancastkh Ohio Oct 11 lu tho

center of tlio mining district In the
Hooslng Valley Nelsoavlllo Mr-
Blalno made tho following speech
If I am at homo anywhere it is in the

coal 4reglon 1 was horn aud
brought tP it the valley of
tlio Monongahela and I know
aomothiug about coal and have been
mi owner of coal lands all my life and
the greater part ot all tlio property I-
liavu in tho world is in coal nid have
also been engaged In tho mining of
coal I am a dim tor of a eompauy
iu West Virginia I have had
twentyseven yean expcrlouco In
connection with the coal Industry and
I count it a part of my good fortune
that never myfolf or thocompany with
which I have been conuected lias ever
had u strike quarrel or dispute of any
klud with any of the men Further I
tan say that during tho past eighteen
months the company lias been able to
pay foo a mouth to everyone of the 200-
meneUBaged You see thcreforo that
I am not talking of a subject that I
dont understand hut while I au
knowodgo that I am an owner of coal
lands iu Pennsylvania and West VIr

1 am kindly assured by a Burn-
er

¬

of Democrats lu Ohio that I own a
largo tract of coal laud in the Hocking
valley Now I think tnat when a man
lias property attributed to him whl tfi
lie protests no dont own and when
the other party Insists that he does
own it they ought to be compelled to-
mako it good to him They bay I am-
alanrenwuer in tho Hocking valley
vndlcate I s y I dont own a share

They say again that J do Let tbem
come Into court and niaku tho owner-
ship

¬

good to mo I could bring tbem
intoeourtanduudcrtheUstiesuggcsted
I could bankrupt great many Demo-
cratic

¬

editors and speakers who luslit
that 1 own a great deal of property
which I never aid owu I understand
that the miners hero have had some
trouble here with iheopernorsand my
pdltlail opponents siy that am one
of tho operators An I said I neve
had any trouble with the men In ho-
nilues in which I urn interested and
I never expect to have any becaut-

t I caunril coudiict It without trotib e-

of till kin I shall abatdm thelitis-
in I Monk thorp l n > < t aiuteeuient

vt ffi
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atnl the fflen ho cuiploys that
ought not to be settled
hy Impartial arbitration and I think
that the men who are not willing to
submit such a matter to arbitration
ought lo explain to tho public why
they are unwilling to do so
But because you aro In tempora-
ry

¬

troubles why ahould you
turn your backs on the great
protection system which has for twen-
ty

¬

years promoted tho development of
your Industry Because you cannot
nave tho hlgnest order of your pros-
perity

¬

all tho tlmo do you therefore say
tint jo J will have tho low tide of
adversity In tbis would wo have to
take soruo lean with the fat You
cant have a stream How down its bed
without having an eddy now and then
YoucanthaYothelloodiideofthooceau
without the corresponding ebb These
occasional disturbances of the even
flow of prosperity seem to be inevita-
ble You want to get rid of them
of course hut the parties
concerned should deal with
each other In a patient spirit and In
your anxiety to remedy these pa sing
troubles you should not tnink of tear-
ing

¬

away tho foundation on which
tho prosperity of your whole state and
countryresu Cheers 1 appeal to you
as worktngmeu nndaa mlnero because
If the protective tarlir is not good for
the coal aud Iron Industry It is not
good for anything If it does not
develop these it doct not
develop anything and If tho-
tarlll were repealed tomorrow
these hills would he again wrapped In
the silence in which thoy rested du-
ring

¬

the twentylive years that pre-
ceded

¬

tho enactment of tho tnrill On
the other hand if the tarlll Is main-
tained

¬

I liavn full faith that n now era
of prosperity wtll dawn on you

A miner May I ask Mr Hlalne
If you aro Interested iu tho Union
furnace

Mr Blaine No not to tlio extent
of a single penny I will mako-
it stronger I never owned
an Interest in any furnace
in Ohio or elsewhere Cheers
I never wai ongaged iu the Iron bust
nehS but I have been engaged in tlio
coal business and a largo proportion of-
my propurty is invested lu coal lauds
I tun interested with you Iu tills If tlio
coal business breaks down lu Ohio
it cannot he maintained in Penn-
sylvania

¬

or West Virginia
Wo all stand or fall togethor When
they ere about to sign the declara-
tion

¬

o independence somoonu said to
old Dr Withcrspoon Well wo ruu t
hang together Yes said he If wo-
do not George III whl seo to it that
wo hang separately T Laughter Bo-
my friends if wo do not stand to-

gether wo shall fall togetiier-
I thank you for tho
kind reception you have given mo-
ami to leaveyou lu tho hope that wc-
soonslrill have bettor times for tho
mining Interests throughout the em-

tiro United States Cheers
At Logan a town also in tlio mining

district thero was a very largo
crowd who cheered Mr Blaiuos
remarks enthuslanlcally In tho
evening at Ijaucastor he was escorted
tn the liou o of his cousin Judgo
Philemon IJwltig end later at a
meeting held In his honor ho made a
suceeh devoted to reminiscences of his
schoolboy days lu Lancaster but con-
cluding

¬

with an apjical to tbo Repub ¬

licans of Ohio to do their duty on
Tuesday

MMlVN ON Till WAKtATH
Cincinnati Ohio Oct 11 Gen

Loian reached tlio city iu the after
unnn aud was met at the depot by a
body of 100 veteran soldiers who with
a band escorted tlio getieral to tho
hotel UH > n their arrival there the
square was quickly tilled with a dense
crowd Gen Logan appeared and
made a brief address At night
ho was escortd to Muslo hall
wheroan audience lllllug the whoio
building waa lu waiting Many ladles
were tiresent and at tho entranco of
Gen Logan a sceuo of tho wildest
confusion begau everybody rising to
ills feet cheering nnd waving Ufa hut
in thu air This continued ten min-
utes

¬

aud until thu escorting club had
been teated when quiet was restored
hy tlio gloa club singing Gen Noyea
called tho meeting to order aud an-
nounredGeti Ilickcnloopor chairman
Tlio latter Introduced Gen Logan re-
ferring

¬

to their service togethor during
the war especially to Gen Logins
brilliant service at the bst-
tlo of Atlanta when ho suc-
ceeded

¬

MoPherson in command
of tho armv of tho Tenuesseo Another
scene of wild uproarnnd oheerlng fr m-
tho peoplo lu tho hall followed Gen
Logaus appearamo to speak Whon-
tho tumult had ceased Gen Logan
with evidently a woru voice begged
for quiet saying that this would be
tlio fourth aildress ho had made to tlay
and that he could not hope to ho heard
unices quietwnu nislntaiuod Ho then
went directly on to answer Gov Hen ¬

dricks speech of tho night
before by asking If his heaters
tlioughtthoroaliouldboa change by
turning out the Republican party be-
ouuso when tho llfo of the nation was
threatened tlio Kepubllcmi party de-
clared

¬

that tho power existed In tho
government to main talu Its existence
nnd that tho power ihould be exer-
cised

¬
Cries of no Ho continued

lu that form questioning whether
it was because Ihe lUpublleau jiarty
had given tho country hontst money
Indellancoof tho Democrats or that
It had given protection to the country
slnco 1S0L Iteferrlug to Mr
Hendricks1 accusation that Blalno was
neglectful or tho Interest of American
cltlrona abroad ho eald that Gov
Hendricks forgot to say that under the
Democratio rule thoro nevor vrm a
statute defining the position of tho
government on this subject It was
left to a Republican congress to enact
tho law which s recognized
by foreign powers hy truaty
Ho proceeded to name acts of the
fetnocratlo party aud to show why
thero should not bo a chauge nud
took up the subject of tarlll making
tho assertion that Hetidrlckn Btieech
was nu open declaration for free trade
Ho was bitter against Hendtioks
lor trying to array tho Gcinians-
agaltiht Blaine and refetlng to Bay
arda ltisluuntlon that the Itetmbllcaua
were about to buy votes In Ohio ho
said that It catno with a had
irinco from tlio Houth to talk to
Ohio about a fair ballot when
It was known that If Democratic hands
and shotguns could ha kept oil tho
ballot box iu tho Botith they could not
carry seven states He closed with
an appeal for tlio support of the lte-
publleanstataandcoiigresiilonaltlektt
lie wsa followed by Dolivar of Iowa
tel Jlb li
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TEXAS POLITICS

A Galaxy of Texas Democracy At-

tends tho Grand Bully and Bar
becuo nt Gainesville

Gregg Oonnty Eaisos a Campaign Tund-

Barnott Qibbs Keviev3 the Lead-

ing

¬

Itaues at Albany

TEXAS 1OliriCS-
OltANl DiatOCKATIC UAUY-

HpiCtnl to the Oorct-
teOainihvilli Tkx Oct 11 At

030 oclock sharp this morning tho
brass band formed on tho public
square tinder the command of Grand
Marshal Gruu Tho handsome Hog
was raised to the tune of a national nlr-
by tlio band Immediately after which
J Yv Hughes president of the Demo-
cratic

¬

club delivered an address At-

thoconclutlon of Mr Hughes speech
tbo procession moved to tho barbecue
grounds whero the ceremonies wcro
opened by an address of welcome by
Judge Potter Gov Throcktiiortou
then appeared ou tlio stand and was
heartily cheered He spoko encour-
agingly

¬

of tho Democratic outlook and
said tlio Republican party hat held
tlio lea o long enough nnd
would have to surrender it Tlio
other speakers of the day were
Senator Maxey Comptroller Hwuln
Hon D C Gladings BaruettGlbbs
Temple Houston aud Sena-
tor

¬

Matlock AH the speak-
ers

¬

made excellent addiesses
They review ed tho history of the two
political parties and showed their
hearers how I he administration of tills
country had been brought Into shame
and dlsreputo under Republican mis-
rule

¬

They said that a new era would
follow Cleveland and Hendiloks Inau-
guration

¬

an era of purity and reform
and that our cheeks would no longer
blush with shame at tho rascality of
iiiou In high places Thlswas Barnett
Glbbs ltrst visit to this section and ho
made n favorablo imprtsslon Many
expressions of regret were heard tltat-
Gov Ireland was not present as our
peoplo had exptcted him and wero
auxious tn hear him

At live oclock tho crowd returned
to tho public squnre and dispersed to
meet again at tcven p m At tho ap-
polnteil hour the crowd assembled and
the streets ueio brilliantly Illuminated
by torch lights Tlio procession which
was two miles long waa reviewed by
tho visiting statesmen at their quaiters
Toe progrnmmo was concluded by cx
cellent uddriisse by D O Glddiugs-
A L Matlnck Comptroller Swain
and Templo Houston Both state and
national issues wcro discussed aud
marked attention was paid to the
speaker It Is estimated that fully
10 000 people were present at tho rally
w hoi was a complete success

ron tub campaign TUNIl
Special to ibe Gaiett-

eLoxoviuw Tux Oct 11 In com-
pliance with Chairman Gormans io
quest tho DcmocraU of Gregg county
today sent 30 to the treasurer of the
national committee for uso iu Ohio
SENATQU OIUUS AND MIt IUCJBTT-
LMnoiHJii Jcikc ol tlio Uateltu

A111ANY Tkx Oct 10 Senator
Gibus candidate for lieutenantgov-
ernor

¬

and Mr Lcgett candidate for
eleotor discussed the iwlitlcal situa-
tion

¬

both state and national to a largo
audience in Shields operahouse last
night

Senator Glbbs tea fluent feuMblo
talker hut by no means an eloquent
orator His speech consisted princi-
pally

¬

in generalities Ho began witli
an attempt to explain the history of
tho present la ml law Including the
lease system which he ndmitted was a
compromise measure between factions
brought about hy hasty legislation at-
tlio close of tho last session Hu Ihon
attempted to shift tho responsibility of
the present pernicious system upon
the peoplo of North and Northwest
Texas because they fulled to take an
interest In days gono by when agood
sound policy could havo been adopted
without much opposition denying
that tho peoplo of South and Eastern
Texas had any desire to paw laws
that would havo a tendency to
retard Immigration to this section of
tho state Senator Fleming ulso camf
iu for his share of tho blame hy reason
of ceitaln measures presented and
advocated at tho last session of the
legislature prominent among which
was his measure to sell in large quan-
tities

¬

to corporations Instead of retain-
ing

¬

It for tho benefit of actual battlers
But notwithstanding the senator
spoke to some length in favor of tho
lease tysfeui to our Mind ho never
onco touched tbo salient features that
are so obnoxious to tho freegrass ele-
ment

¬

t four people
Mr Lrgett then occupied the ros¬

trum aud with a weltried sally of

rJTJ3L3Bl

Cxolmivay TFholoaalo Dealers In

Furnishin

FORT WORTH TEXAS
witticism secured the attention
of tho audience which ho
held for about ono hour
With the simple announcement that
he was in favor of free grass lie did
not touch njion stato lfsues His ap
peal In behalf of tho traditions of the
party was well received aud when tho
name or Samuel Tildeu was mentioned
tho audience greeted him with loud
applause

IIo touched on tho tarill questbn
lightly claiming that it waa not an
Issue between parties hut sectional in
its operations The wool men were
consoled by an argument that foreign
wool did not come in competition with
tlio American article but was a nec-
essary

¬

nuxillary to its manufacture
consequently a reduction of the tarlll
would be beneficial to the American
producer
TAITY I ItOJr A rKDERAL OtTK Kit

Hpcclol to tlio Gazette-
MAitsiiALn Tu Oct 11 Hon

Webb Flanagan United Slates inter-
nal

¬

revenue collector at this place
mado a speech at tho courthouse this
evening Ho advised his Itepubllean
friends to support the CitUeLs ticket
for local oftlcers Wasli Jonps for gov-
ernor

¬

and tho Plumed Knight for
president

HON I woiavscock
Special to tbo Oatott-

eBuknkt Tkx Oct ll Hon G
W Glasscock candidate for state sen-
ator

¬

spoke to a large and enthuslastta
audience at Iiacy a few miles from
this place last night It is gencrallv
conceded hero that Glasscock will
carry this county by a largo majority

Tin niiitntrucAN candidate
Bpecial to the Gazette

Bkitos Tkx Oct 11 Judge J P-
Osterhout tho Republican cantlidato
for congress spoko hero today to a
mixed audience He did not make
converts rapidly

SIIKHMAN

The Sad End of Triplets A Talk TVIt-
hPror Wharton and aLradingSliort-

llorn CattleBreederO-
pooliel to tbo Unzette-

SliKttMAN Tk Oct 11 The wife
ot Mr IeaaoHarris who lives on the
Kentuckytowu road near Choctaw on
Tuesday last gave birth to three boy
babies One was dead at its birth an-
other

¬

lived it day or moroaudtbe third
died this moi ning

Prof Wharton of Austin college re¬

turned with IiIh family from an ex-
tended

¬

visit tohlauld home and friends
iu North Carolina last night IIo re-
ports

¬

the tiip as exceedingly pleasant
and that all tho family aro Improved
In health by the high living and puie
mountain air of tho old Tarheel state

Tho proitsior says that the Demo-
crats

¬

are sanguluo of carrjlng that
stato for Cleveland notwithstanding
the boast of tho Blalno men that tliey
will carry It Ho further says that up
to this tlmo but littlo enthusiasm lias
been arotied there In either party but
tho Republican candidate for governor
will bring out tlio full strength of the
party

Maj Abu Montgomery of Pilot
Point was in tho city today on his
way home from a lalt to relatives lu
Fannin and his brother V II Mont-
gomery

¬

in Grayson county Tho ma ¬

jor Is the leading shorthorn cattle
breeder In North Texas and by his
steady eilbrts In tho faco of many
losses bus built up a herd of about
sixty breeding cows good enough
to grace a show yard In any of tho oltl
states He reportB tho loa of several
calves this season from eating the herb
knowu us ground Ivy which is a
deadly poison and produces death to a
calf In n few hours He sold his entire
produce of male calves to Gunter
Gnnter of Sherman and will deliver
tliH oldeit lot In a few days

V H Montgomery sold ids four
year old bull bred by the major to a
neighbor Mr OHanlon today for

200Mr
Wm Walsh a farmer living

three miles west of tho city was hero
today for the first time In several
weeks lie having had a protracted
sp II of malarial fever

Mrs T J Pankey wife of the senior
proprietor of ho Rlnkloy house tele-
graphed her husband that she would
start from Louisville Ky In tlmo to
reach hereloulghtatmldulght Mrs
Paukey will Immediately take charge
of tha household department of the
lmtol and this fact will be a guar-
antee

¬

to all ladles travpllng alone thatthey will find a homo at this stopping
place

>

Tho examining tilal of 8am Brng
dou of Gainesville diarged with as-
sault

¬

with intent to rape is in progress
before Justice Holnion Tho court i>
occupied In hearing the testlmouy rf
Mrs IU ineas Scruggs the upon
whem the attnok was ni ie

Rionosa roaMid ccfleo is I ho btst

iC Hn

TVlDLOlOQCllO
Patent Medicine at Manufacturers rates ldefa

HEADQUARTERS FOR SHOW CASES THE LARGEST STOCK 3FP
and ballii-

Medlclns In NOltTIt TEXAS nt Bottom Mcm clim-
NostO 4J1 ami 413 Houston St Forll

rqoru-
itTJiui
doub

Seam
New tbreeBtory brick building just opened StricflP

class Teims 8200 dayper
c II

SOUTHEAST CORNER OF PUBUC SQUARE

GRAND CENTRAL
Enlarged nmlrerumMied Four hundred feetMjuth front Kr ratllL tl-

tardiri
K V MAS1KHSON lropi Icliir Main ltrth nnd Husk Stl fort Wftjhai

Meruit

WEAT1IERF0RD

Further Details of tho Killing of a
Party of Minors in tho Moun-

tains
¬

in Mexico

Only Tour Bodies Oould bs Pound Oases
Disposed of in the County

Court Oottou Brisk

Special to the Gazett-
eWiATinitKom Tex Oct II fn-

rofeienca to tho mining party under
the leadership of Mr J B Seahy
reported in Tnu Gazetti of the 10th-
Inst wo learn further that from what
tho Ssaby party could Bee the Henry
party must have hion surprised In
camp as onoof their number was some
distance from tho others

When the Henry party
started from Jalisco Mexico
it numbered Ave men Their uames
were Bob Henry of Troy N Y
Edward B Carroll of Virginia Jamett-
Tnto of Chicago III Buck Prico and
Ned Murphy nativity unknown All
live weie old IVclQc coasters having
been in California Nevada Arizona
aud New Mexico for yenrs
and when thoy left j llisco
they were well equipped aud heavily
armed Henry and Carroll were th
original discoverers of the celebrated
Pilgrims Rest ulacer mines in South
Africa Thoy were also first to
discover silver in 1ST ou-
tlio borders of New Pouth Wales
aud Queens Land Australia One
Btrange thing nbout tho clicumhince
is that hut four bod lew wero found It-
Is evident that the other was run some
dlstanee and then killed Mr John
B Seaby who gives this information
does not wish tn gain any newspaper
notoriety but deslrrs only thsr the
filends aud relative of the Henry
party may learn of their sad fate We-
faw u letter from Mrs Daniel Cofley-
of Troy N Y a sister of Boh Henry
to Mr Seaby incpiirlug as to-
tlio particulars Mr Seaby
sent her Henrys memorandn
with IotUrs etc Mr Seaby will re-
main

¬

iu Texas for two or three months
recruiting from tho hardships which
ho uuderweut on the trip He Intends
to return with party ot twelve some-
time In tho winter or spiing
8hould any relatives of the
Henry party ee this thoy will
address Tno B Seaby at Weatherford
Texas

In tho county court yesterday tho
case of tho State vs Wni Chow for
aggravated assault was dismissed

State vs Heury Mima resulted lu a
hung jury and will bo tried tho uext
term

In tho caso of the State vs Smith
Chldren tor aggravated assault upou
Mary Aldrldgo tlio prisoner pleaded
guilty and waslined t7 CO and costs

II S Bisk ono of tho city butchers
has lost fifteen fat ranis marked with
red pain ton baok Five dollars re-
ward

¬

Is oflered for Iheir recovery
Mrs John W Srntlrca is sick

Judge Squires and his latly wero
among thu first settlers ot this city

Tjjo weather hai moderated Busi-
ness

¬

is lively Tho cotton trade Is
brisk and is bringing as lilgh prices
here as in any point in tlio state

CntPaKstiiger Bates
Cine ao Ilu Oct 11 Tickets to

Council Bluffs Ivnums Oily and all
Mhsotirl river polntB are hulujr sold
over all roads loday for 110 Thero-
Isnogrfcatiuah to purchase owing to
the fart that full rates arc being
charged eastward frciH those JioIlU

i uoBToit oitigr oi rwuai33w5

fflircA-

Tynan
lfentfr
ilfsrwl
Jgntio
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shoe-
lturh
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=
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LOOAIilJTTES ll-

Tho Golden Dramatic c<
play Confusion In tht
next Monday night pjrij

O F Bigdon and Mk rBfafl
Brooks wire llcenstd to mweeWcounty clerk yesterday insjf t-

We aro Iu formed Uiattttithorg
teuor Mr Van BenlkjKMiuNfT
Orleans will assist the ctaOCTAy
Andrews EplecormlUhtiaJstjofgc

John Edwards negro
other negro named ChuEtfjLMi-
on Malu street some urjiiiSjln
guilty of an aggravated wtSfiaJ
district court yesterdsyMitSgpSR-
J 5 9 p

Tho following suit bss teffXwfi
the district court HamM y-

vs P M Willing adnudISJa-
at sequestration ofalotofatwgati-
In Tarrant county and for Wivllt

120157 Jpg
The Horse Head saloon Sow

closed hy attachments f SiaeZing before 0 oclock an HSrvll
for 500 In favor of FrletosjJgHn
was run ou the stock bat wgrfjlS
was not closed Later is refill
other attachments folloffWJOirfj-
jiFrauk Taylor fur 200 ScbtofSr
for JoO anil Casey S rtmon
The saloon wns then closed SRje-

A brakeman on a frelgbl ujfiF-
outh on the Sauta Fe lidl gni
oil hy being run over MtlrnsH-
jesterday nlternoon He frfTsh-
tho car next to the eDginefTOtha-
tlio baudbold gave vWJM Ij
him bchtJth tho train lfe
passed over him He t J lMS i
this cltv IriMt night on UnSStpi
train and Doclora 1111 6 n
amputated Ills arm at tM tM
joint Mm

The man Ci rk whotWM
been robbed of 120 lu d JMW-
in tho charge of Mr J Jmft-
ho Chase Trading Co ffiflheu
sick at the railway l pt J

employed as a ntitse JR S-

faw lias written a Je SMB-
ougo Junction where WM
ordering a hank t draw U 8

511050 when Ciatks i

complete Fifty cenU J

iue eon yvihw
tlio New York Mercury SJiM
management of tbo ofe em
sent a season urogranimfWjijSl-
to be photollthojirapneu
eel any yet exhibited In SgSg
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